」uIY 26, 2016

Greetings neighbors,
it has been six months since the amuai meeting and it

s time for an update from your HG‑3

Board of Directors,丁he「e are severai things to bring ali ou「 neighbors up to date on,

We have had to 「est「uctu「e the board,丁he cu「rent membe「s and their positions are:

B川Hays
Dr, J. ̀くPat

Edwa「ds

Joe Giuse冊

John Young
Vem Potts

President
VP
Secretary
Treasurer

Maintenance

Dave Hunte「

ACC

Mike Heabe両n

Membe「 at large

We have had many comments about how good the HG‑3 neighborhood looks. 1sn

t it

amazing how littie things Iike keeping the trash cans out of sight and the roofs ciean makes
a huge d肝e「ence in appearance? He「itage Gien is un=ke newer deveIopments, the「e is not
a cookie cutte「 approach to landscaping, Over time homeowne「s have shown thei「 C「eativity

and we have the native trees. We have a unique ambiance compared to the newer
deveIopments in the a「ea. Our goa=s fo「 HG‑3 to Iook iike a neighborhood where it is
Obvious that every homeowne「 ca「es about the community

s appearance.

We a「e happy to report that the「e has been a general spi「it of coope「ation when issues have

been identified to individual homeowners. Affected homeowners have communicated their
PIans or the wo「k has been done o「 is in p「OgreSS. We have deaIt with special
CIrCumStanCeS COOPerativeiy. Fo「 example, deIayed completion dates have been accepted

for specific reasons言.e, medica=ssues or contractor 「ecommendations.

We had pIanned on cont「acting the next increment of street paving this yea「 but we have

iea「ned that the gas company may have to replace some pipes under some ofthe st「eets.
We don

t want to have them tear up and patch st「eets with brand new pavement. We have

decided to delay paving until we know the gas company

s final decision. We w旧et you

know when we ieam thei「 decision,

丁here has been 「ecent news about the property a=1308 139th, Which has been vacant fo「
OVe「 tWO yea「S. The Management SoIutions NW staff followed up on a tip and leamed that

the輔ngs are compiete and the p「ope巾y is scheduIed fo「a trustee saIe on Oct 21, 2016. 1t
is not finai yet because trustee sales a「e often delayed. The board w=I continue to monitor

and iook for opportunities to take positive action

We have six months with MSNW serving as ou「 management company. The t「ansition is
COmPlete. Their 「esea「ch on vacant house saved investiga[or o「 atto「ney fees. The 2016

b冊ng cycie was successfu=y compIeted. They have provided timely and detaiied
administrative support at a ieveI which is not possibIe for volunteer board members. Thei「

record keeping and repo面ng is making our comp=ance prog「am viabie. Thei「 timeiy

COmmunications has kept the board and invoived homeowners notified of issues. They
have suppo巾ed homeowners wjth the process and have kept the board apprjsed of

mitigating issues.

Lastly, We have changed the HG‑3 By‑1aws so that board members are no Ionger excused
from paying the amuai assessment for their residence p「OPerty.

i can speak for the entire board when =hank every homeownerfo「their suppo巾in reaching

Our mutual goal of maintainjng quaiity of life and property vaiues

As aiways, if you have any questions contact any board member or the staff at MSNW.

圏閥
Bi=Hays

Board President

P.S. The HG‑3 community garage saie w川beAugust 12 through 14this year, Ou「thanks
to Betty Wise fo「 coo「dinating the sale this year.

